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       Seven patients were treated by instillation of carbo．quone （CQ）’ int6 the． bladder． I Ten milli： ’
   grams of CQs． dissolved in 50 ml of sterile water were admipistered twice a week to the total amount
   of 100mg of CQ・
   The curative effect of CQ． was evaluated by cystoscopy， patho16gy and electron microscopy． CQ
   was estimated tb be excellent when the tumor completely disappeared． When the size of the tumor
   reduced， it Was judged as moderately effective， and when．no shrinkage or increase in size was bbserved，
   it wa’s regarded as non－effective．
      In the clinica1 evalUatjon according ’to above criteria， it was surnmarized that excellently effective
   ．i・2．6・r・・抑・qera・dy・ffe・ti・・i・3・4・e…nd P・n－effe・ti・・i・ 1・ase・
      Frequent urinatiori Was oberved as a side effect only in one patient．
      In the patholQgical observationsi，．one cas’e changed into necrotic tissues and the tumor cells of
   3 cases were ・shed off or degenerated following the administration of CQ．
      concerning the． electron’ microscopic obServati6ns， ’the・ tumor ccll’ nucleus turned to have the
   smooth outline without any ．pseudonugl¢ar inclvsions or nu61ear bodies，’ and the number 6f lysosoiiles
   with．in the cytoplasm decreased following the CQ treatment．’
            緒 言  灘駕鵡面面謙1護髄
膀胱腫瘍に対する膀胱内注入療法は・Mitomycin d  と略す）を膀胱内注入療法に使用して，その効果を膀
（MMC）とthio－TEPAが代表的なものであり，主と  胱鏡的，病理組織学的に検討し，さらにこの．一＝i部は電




























 7例の治療効果をTable 1とTablc 2にまとめた
が，以下代表的な症例についてしるす．
Tab1e 1． Effects of CQ on bladder turnor
case age（y．o．） 1 sex patho1ogicaldiagnosis

























































PTGC： papillary transitional cell carcinoma
        Table 2．
   Transitional Cell Carcinoma
    Grade I    Grade 皿   Grade皿   Total
















Total｛cases） 3 3 1 7
 症例1 桜○垂 男子41歳（Fig・1，2， Photo 1，
2参照）





























Fig． S． Fig．． 4．
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Cystoscopic appearance from the case・1． Before the CQL－treatrnent． Three・of
no11－pedu．nculated．pap三llo皿atou’s tU阻ors were secn at the fundμs。
Cystoscopic appearance from the same・ case of Fig． 1． Following the CQ－
treatment． Threq tumors appeared to be almost necrotized．
Cystoscopic appearance from the case 2． Before the CQL－treatnlLent， Two of
nop－pedunculated papillomatous tumors were seen at the fundus．
Cystoscopic apPearance． from the same case of Fig． 3． Followirig the CQ－treat－
ment． Two tumors appeared to be almost necrotized．
Cystoscopic appearance from the case 3． Before the CQ－treatment． A pedun－
culat．ed papillomatous tumor was seen near the right ureteral orifice．
Cystoscopic appearance from the same case of Fig． 5． Following the CQ－treat－
ment． A pedunculated papillomatous tumor was seen near the left ureteral orifice．
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Fig． 11． Fig． 12．







Cystoscopic appcarance from the case 4． Before the C（2－treat皿ent． A pedunculated
papillomatous tumor was seen near the left・ureteral orifice．・・
Cystoscopic appearance－from the same case of Fig． 7．． Following the GQ．一一treat一
皿ent． The tumor was not seen．
CystoscoPic appearance from the case ．5． Before the CQ－treatment． Four of
non－peduncUlated．．．papillomatous tumors were seen at the fundus．．．
Cystoscopic ippearance from the same case of Fig． 9． Fellowing the CQ－tteat－
ment； All the tumors reduced to the smaller size．
Cystoscopic appearance from the case 7． Before the CQ）一treatment． A pedun－
culated papillomatous tumor was seen near the right ureteral orifice．
．Cystoscopic appearance from the same case of Fig． 11． Following the CCIt－
treatment． The tumor showed no change．
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Photo 1． Photomicrograph from the case 1． Before the CQ－treatment． The tumor consists of
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Photomicrograph from the same case of Photo 1． Following the CQ treatment． Specimen
consists of a necrotic tissue with a numerous leukocytic infiltration．
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Photo 3． Photomicrograph from the case 2． Before the CQ treatment． Mucosal surface of
   the specimen is covered by atypical transitional epithelium with large hyperchromatic
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Photo 4． Photomicrograph from the same case of Photo 3． Foliowing the CQ．一treatment．
   Mucosal surface of the specimen has been largely eroded． Remaining epithelium
   consists of atypical transitional epithelium with large hyperchromatic nuclei． （PTCC
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Photo 5． Photomicrograph from the case 3．
    a papillomatous
    Grade 1）
     ・’ ’i’dN．
Specimen consists of
     （PTCC
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       Before the CQ－treatment．








Photo 6． Photomicrograph from the same casle of Photo 5． F（）110wing the CQ－treatment． The
    tumor consists of a papillomatous proliferation of slightly typical transitional epithelium．






Photomicrograph from the case 4． Before the CQ－treatment． Sections reveal a
papillary proliferation of slightly atypical transitional epithelium． The neoplastic
cells are supported by slender， vascular connective tissue strema． No mitotic figure
was seen． （PTCC Grade II）
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Photo 8 Photomicrograph from the same case of Photo 7． Following the CQ－treatment．
   Mucosal surface of specimen has been largely eroded． Remaining epithelium consists
   of slightly atypical transitional epithelium． （PTCC Grade 1）
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Photo 9． Photomicrograph from the case 5． Before the CQ－treatment． Tumor consists of a
   papillomatous proliferation of atypical transitional epithelium． （PTCC Grade II）
Photo 10． Photomicrograph from the same case of Photo 9． Following the CQ－treatment．
   Specimen consists of a mass of typical transitional epithelium． No degenerative
   change was seen． （PTCC Grade II）
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Photo 11． Electron micrograph of the urinary bladder tumor from the case 5． Before the
    CQ－treatment． Tumor cells contain a number of lysosomes within cytoplasm and
    their nuclei show the irregular outline with some nuclear bodies （arrows）． （xlOOOO）
Photo 12． Electron micrograph of the urinary bladder tumor from the same case of Photo
    11． Following the CQi－treatment． Nucleus of the tumor cell shows the smooth
    outline without any pseudonuclear inclusions and nuclear bodies． （x27000）
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Photo 13．． Cystoscopic photography from the case 6． Before the CQ－treatment． Ulcer with
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Photo 14． Photomicrograph from the same case of Photo 13． Before the CQ－treatment．
    Sections reveal an early invasive proliferation of atypical transitional epithelium．
    Tumor cells with giant bizarre nucleus are occasionally seen． （PTCC Grade IV）
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Photo 15． Cystoscopic photography from the same case of Photo 13．
       ment． Same finding as before the treatment was seen．
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Photo 16． Photomicrograph from the same case of Photo 13． Following the CQ－treatment．
       The mucous epithelium has been totally eroded． The propria is densely infiltrated
       with eosinophils， lymphocytes and mononucleated cells． No carcinomatous change
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Photo 17． Electron micrograph of the urinary bladder tumor from the case 6． Before the
       CQ－treatment． Nucleus of the tumor cell presented very irregular outline with a
       pseudonuclear inclusion and some pockettings． The chromatin of the nucleus is
       aggregated markedly to the peripheral portion． （x 27000）
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Photo 18． Electron micrograph of the urinary bladder tumor from the same case of Photo
       17． Following the CQ－treatment． Nucleus of the tumor cell shows rather smoothed
       outline without any pseudonuclear inclusions and nuclear pockettings． Some
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Photo 19． Photomicrograph from the case 7． Before the CQ－treatment． The specimen consists
   of a papillomatous proliferation of atypical transitional epithelium． The tumor cells
   show a thick stratification， composed of 10 or more layers of cells， along the
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Photo 20． Photomicrograph from the same case of Photo 19． Following the CQ－treatment．
   Bladder tumor shows a papillomatous proliferation of atypical transitional epithe－
   lium． The edematous， vascular stroma contains a moderate number of chronic
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Photo． 21． Electron micrograph from the case 7． Before the CQ－treatment． Tumor cells have
    picnotic nuclei with irregular outline． They contain a number of nuclear bodies
    （arrows）． （x 16000） ly； lysosome
Photo 22． Electron micrograph of the urinary bladder tumor from the same case of Photo 21．
   Nuclei of the tumor cells show rather smoothed outline without any pseudonuclear































































 症例7 阪〇六〇 男子 59歳
 1976年4月15日血尿を主訴として受診した．膀胱鏡
で右尿管口近部に小指頭大，有茎性乳頭状腫瘍1コを
認めた（Fig． l l）． cq膀注前の生検による病理組織































































































2） Broders， A． C．， Ann． Surg．， 75： 574， 1922．
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